Our Voice Matters
Surrey's Children

Findings and Themes

Our Voice Matters is a survey facilitated by The User Voice and Participation
Team . The survey asked children and young people for their opinions and views
based on their community, safety, public spaces and various services they may
have used in Surrey.
1207 children and young people answered the survey between February and
June 2020.
The survey was answered by 458 primary school aged pupils (7-11 years old) and
749 Secondary and Further Education aged pupils (11-25 years old).
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Physical Health and Activity
Going Well
I know that staying active can help my physical, mental and emotional
wellbeing –
over 90% said Yes
I get chances to take part in sport or activities outside of school – some,
or lots of chances –
over 87% said yes
How active are you (make you breathe heavy / sweat)? –
less than 10% said not at all and 9% said less than 30 mins per week
When asked what sport/activities are undertaken outside of school –
1,092 responses were given 90% gave at least two examples

Further Insights
• Primary school aged children said swimming, walking
football and cycling are the most popular activities across
all ages and genders.
• For boys, football is most widely participated in, whereas
for girls, dance and gymnastics are more popular.

Priorities
9% (107) children and young people said they do not get any chances
outside of school to take part in activities

3% (41) Others said they were not sure if they had the opportunity to
take part in activities outside of school
36% (433) responders advised they were not active a great deal, or
less than 2 hours per week

Further Insights
The NHS guidance states children and young people aged 5 to
18 should aim for an average of at least 60 minutes of
moderate intensity physical activity a day across the week.
The question we asked children and young people is slightly
different however, we feel this shows a significant gap in the
ideal activity levels and what is occurring for most of our
youth.

• Teams sports tended to have lower participation than
individual activities, this is particularly true for those ages 7
years and younger.

• For older age groups individual activities were most
popular, particularly swimming, the gym, running and
dance.

• Walking and cycling to school/college were common
activities, but more so for those aged 8-11 years.

• Football was the most popular team sport, but tennis,
netball, hockey and rugby also were popular.

• Swimming and football were activities CYP would like to do
more of across both genders and all age groups.

• Girls said individual activities were most popular, with
dance, swimming and running clearly being the preferred
options.

• Badminton, netball, dance, rugby and tennis also scored
highly on the activities secondary CYP would like to do.

• Boys also enjoyed swimming and running, but football
and the gym were by far the most popular.
• For those aged 15-17 years, the gym was the most
popular, reflecting that they have more access to these
facilities than their younger peers.
These questions were added by Active Surrey who will
analyse the data further to develop the Activity Strategy
for Surrey children.

• For girls, football also came high for the activities they
would like to do, along with netball, badminton and dance.
• 11-14 year olds said they wanted more opportunities to play
badminton, netball and tennis
In the UK up to 1 in 5 children are overweight, with adults at
1 in 4. The impact of Covid has increased the governments
healthy eating and exercise campaigns, which may have some
positive impact and this demonstrates this is a national issue
too. However this is opposite to what CYA have been saying,
they feel that the Government need to re-think their obesity
strategy. CYA are backing the B-EAT campaign, Public Health
not Public Shaming.

Happiness, Worries, Wellbeing and Mental
Health
Going Well

Priorities
Self-Esteem “I worry my friends don't like me anymore.”
“I have low self esteem, I feel nervous going out
a lot of the time. I am worried about other
people opinions.”

94% of Surrey young people have a trusted adult in
their lives.
Primary school aged children answered more
confidently than secondary school aged children, with
a 6% difference.

Fear “Dying getting stabbed”
“I get a bit worried when i think about my parents
getting sick or dying.”
“Being killed by random people”
18% of secondary aged children and 12% of primary
children in Surrey have a mental health concern.

Primary School Responders - What makes you
happy?

Primary School Responders – Worries

12 – 25 year old Responders - What makes you
happy?

12 – 25 year old Responders - Worries

Happiness, Worries, Wellbeing and Mental
Health
Further Insights

Further Insights

Findings from the survey are consistent with our
understanding and highlights the importance of family,
friends and young people’s ability to take part in
activities they enjoy.

The biggest worries for all age groups is school,
which fits with feedback we’ve received pre and
post Covid.

Many adults may deem excessive time spent on Netflix,
on phones and gaming as a negative. However, young
people feel this drives their feelings of contentment.
Time baking, socialising and listening or playing music
have long been known to have therapeutic benefits and
these sit alongside the ‘other activity’ responses as
being equally as important.
Contextualised safeguarding brings the child’s whole
network into the framework when assessing risks and
safety, which fits with their happiness factors being
driven by friends and family for all age groups.

Many young people experiencing anxiety pre-Covid
have reported improvements in feelings since the
majority have been learning from home. However
for our older responders their worries relate also
to exams and future successes and the impact of
lock down may have exacerbated worries.
Surprises in the data included how less than 6% of
children and young people are worried about
Covid.
We were also surprised how many primary aged
responders were concerned about global issues,
such as US politics, which didn’t feature with our
older responders.

A Thematic Analysis by Kent, Surrey & Sussex
AHSN (Part of NHS England)

Comparison of mental health concerns between primary and secondary students show how mental health
becomes more of a worry as children and young people progress from primary to secondary school. 12%
primary school respondents and 18% of 12-25 respondents indicated mental health worries in their
responses. National data shows 12 – 14% of young people under the age of 18 years have at least one mental
health disorder (Statistics from Mentalhealth.org Nov 2018, beyondblue.org statistics and Gov.uk 2017).
The reverse trend is seen with the concern over COVID – 19, primary student participants showing a 5.7%
versus 5.2% for secondary education. This suggests that secondary school students have less worry regarding
the impact of COVID - 19 than primary education students at the time of the survey.

Surrey Police

If you needed to report a crime, who would you
contact?

Have you ever seen any Surrey Police
social media videos or posts?

25 Children and Young people said they would not report a crime
Of those 25 -

38 Children and Young People who responded yes, I’ve seen
Targeted. Tested. Trapped campaign:

44% said police do not listen to them or their needs.
32% said they were not sure if the police
listen to them or their needs.
24% said the police do listen to them
52% of these were between 15-17yrs
28% of these were between 11-14yrs

29% are between 11-14years
55% are between 15-17years
8% are between 18-21years
8% are between 22-25years

Bullying & Feeling Safe
Going Well
Have you experienced bullying in any way in the
last year?

The majority of children and young people have not experienced
bullying in the past year. However, for those who have, school is
where the majority have been bullied. We are also seeing trends
indicate online bullying is increasing across platforms and an increase
in bullying via gaming platforms. Positively 89% of the older
responders and 86% of primary responders felt they knew what to do
about bullying, indicating high levels of confidence. 5% more children
and young people are bullied in secondary school than primary
school.

Priorities
Do you feel safe at home?
Over 92% of both age groups feel safe at home, primary school aged
children answered yes to this question
4% more than older responders. However, around 8% don’t feel safe
and the reasons they shared were:

“Mum has mental health problems”
“A relative I have stopped seeing for emotional abuse
knows where I live and has previously turned up
without notice or allowance”

Do you feel safe walking home from
school/college?

Have you ever felt like someone is putting pressure on
you to text, chat or act in a way that makes you
uncomfortable?
The majority of all responders have not felt like this, however we are
concerned about the numbers reporting this does occur. The same
question was asked of our Care Leavers in Surrey and their responses
were similar to our 12 – 25 year old responders with both groups
reporting 1 in 4 have felt this pressure

Just over 7% of responders answered no to this question, with 489
examples shared. The older responders felt less safe than the
primary school aged responders however this could be indicative of
this age group travelling more independently.
Nearly 35% of all responders advised they did not walk home from
school or college.

“Sometimes I feel scared and unsafe at night time. I get
scared of the dark and have to call my mum”
“Sometimes my family swear at me, i'm left home alone
without even my sister, sometimes my family chases me into
my bedroom and scare me"
“Most of the time when someone else is with me”
“My neighbours are turbulent so the emergency services are
around a lot”
“We got burgled and I have felt fairly unsafe since”

Further Insights

Further Insights

We can see that as children get older they are more likely to be
exposed to various types of communications that make them
upset, uncomfortable, vulnerable and targeted. Around 83% of
children and young people from all ages indicate they know what
to do if someone’s behaviour makes them feel uncomfortable,
however this leaves 17% who don’t.

A key priority for the UVP Team will be to follow up with
children and young people again regarding their contact online
and explore these types of contacts in greater detail.

We have highlighted this to the Surrey Safeguarding Children’s
Partnership and other Boards to raise awareness. The UVP Team
have also shared young people’s views through the schools
relationship team, the Anti-Bullying Board and created a cyber
bullying impact statement sharing user experiences.

This will be undertaken through the UVP Team participation
groups and with partner agencies to ensure experiences are
fully understood and appropriate action is taken.
The adjoining Our Voice Matters report appendices will list in
detail the reasons given for not feeling safe and locality based
teams may want to review the areas mentioned by responders
as unsafe areas or locations that concern them.

Our views on Professionals &
People around us
Going Well
Children and young people across age groups and
cohorts have a strong level of confidence in the health
services with 84% stating they are able to trust health
professionals.
Do you know where to go if you’re worried about your
health?
828 responders answered this question and positively
the majority highlighted trustworthy sources to speak
to e.g. GP, hospital, NHS online service, 101, Childline. A
much smaller proportion listed Google as a suitable
resource.
Responses show confidence levels in who to contact
reduces as responders get older. It is not apparent if
the change in statistics are due to more complicating or
perceived embarrassment of health issues, a reduction
in confidence levels or something else.

Priorities
Have you felt unfairly treated by:
Pupils/Students
Teachers
Friends/family
Doctor
Police
Hospital Staff
Ambulance Service
Fire Service

Yes
49%
43%
25%
8%
7%
6%
2%
1%

No
45%
49%
69%
89%
89%
89%
96%
96%

“When I first joined my school the teachers did
not communicate correctly with each other
properly and as a result most if them didn't know
that I struggled with understanding and reading
English sometimes. But since then they have
been excellent teachers and my struggles with
comprehension have disappeared due to their
understanding and help”
“My teacher once shouted at me in front of the
whole class, telling me that I was on ‘thin ice’, for
something that I didn’t even do, and when I was
little, a girl told me that my skin colour was
‘confusing’”.
“I get checked at airports even if the metal
detector doesn't give an alert”
Almost 50% of Primary and Secondary CYP have
said they have felt unfairly treated by Teachers or
Pupils at School/College
15% of both Primary and Secondary school CYP
do not feel able or are not sure if they can trust
health professionals

Further Insights

Further Insights

Across 4 surveys recently undertaken by the UVP Team
over 81% of children and young people feel able to trust
doctors, nurses and other health professionals.
Interestingly, if you are in the care system you have
the strongest level of confidence in health with nearly
89% advising they trust their health professionals.

Almost 50% of all responders feel they have
been unfairly treated at school by students and
teachers, however far more time is spent in
education than with any other professionals
listed, potentially causing greater opportunities
for friction. A Quick Wins for Education on
Mental Health has been shared with Surrey
schools and we can see from young people’s
quotes that positive professional relationships
can be adjusted and have a long lasting positive
impact on outcomes.

Children and young people also report high levels of
trust in most professions they may come into contact
with.

Careers and Education
‘These questions were only asked of responders aged 12 – 25 years’

Do you know where to go for career,
education and volunteer opportunities?
55% of children and young people know where
to go
60% of children and young people in care know
where to
74% of care leavers know where to go

Would you like to have any support to
help you achieve your goals?
284 examples were given across all responders
with many listing ‘careers guidance’ and ‘support
from industry experts, careers fairs’

We would like support with:
“Comparing apprenticeships and universities and finding a job, as well as taxes."
“More help, info and support for first time house buyers”

“I would like to know where volunteering is an option, where I can get small jobs like babysitting, dog walking, paper rounds”
“Just someone helping me to be organised and telling me “you can do it”
“I need help I don’t know what to do and I don’t know anything about what to do. The school isn’t helping at all I’m trying to pick my
A levels and they didn’t even help with my GCSEs I’m running out of time and I have no idea at all. They’re not trying to help me
cause they think I’m doing well in school but they only look at my target grades and don’t look at my failing grades”
“Someone easy to talk to who can help me set out a path towards my ideal career, the best routes etc. Websites on the internet
don't explain things like this well enough / are too wordy and less individual to the person”

Further Insights
25% of children in the general population do not have enough information on career pathways and interestingly this is the
highest proportion across all groups asked this question. A similar number of care leavers and children in the general
population felt unsure about this answer. Despite confidence levels, care experienced children still experience lower career
outcomes than their peers in the general public and more action is required to bridge the gap.
The employment market has taken a huge hit due to Covid and young people who were already feeling unsure of career
pathways are likely to feel even less confident with the current crisis. 3 out of 4 of the top worries for this age group relate to
education, performance, future and immediate societal pressures. These worries combined with a lack of confidence and
information to define career pathways may increase concerns and exacerbate mental health deterioration. Work and
employment can be incredibly beneficial for self-worth and confidence, which has been substantiated through the UVP team
apprenticeship programme. Pilot careers schemes have been initiated for young people in the care system, however the general
public obviously also require clearer support and direction.
NEET (not in employment, education and training) budgets have drastically reduced in Surrey, as with many local authorities.
Young people are unclear whose responsibility this is and who is accountable with many reporting dissatisfaction at the
education level of support and online resources being too confusing.
Many young people and parents are still unclear on the Apprenticeship pathway as an alternative to University and the recent
changes to the Apprenticeships frameworks has reduced the number of entry level Apprenticeship courses available to both
employers and their future workforce.
Findings have been shared with Surrey County Councils Commissioning Lead for Participation.
The UVP Team are offering a greater variety of skills based participation opportunities and will continue promoting
Apprenticeship opportunities across our social media platforms but we believe more should be done!

Drugs and Alcohol

‘These questions were only asked of responders aged 12 – 25 years’

Going Well

Priorities

If you had a concern over drug or alcohol
usage, where would you go for help?

How easy is it to get hold of drugs in Surrey?

Most responders would talk to ‘parents’, ‘doctors’, ‘teachers’,
‘friends’, ‘police’, ‘trusted adult’ and ‘ extended family’.
Others identified “A therapist”
“Call police”
“Catch22, Google, Talk to F.R.A.N.K”

Have you ever bought drugs or alcohol online?

37% of responders feel there is an ease to getting drugs in Surrey
with only 7% stating it’s not easy.

How easy is it for someone under 18 years to get
alcohol?

28 young people (4%) confirmed they had been asked to be
involved in the supply of drugs

We analysed the responses of children who had been asked to
hold or supply drugs, of the 28 people that responded, 44% said
they had also bought drugs online.

58% of responders feel there is an ease to getting alcohol
underage in Surrey
33% were unsure of this answer, potentially indicating they had
no experience of trying to obtain alcohol

Further Insights
The vast majority of responders have not bought drugs online however, this does not mean Surrey does not have an issue with
online dealing. There appears to be a correlation between those buying drugs online and being asked to hold or supply drugs. We
have spoken to parents/carers and young people who have used Instagram and Snapchat to purchase drugs with one mother
telling us
"A package arrived in the post that looked like a CD, I know my daughter doesn’t buy CDs! The package stank and was delivered by the
postman. I opened it and binned the weed I found, she told me she’d bought it on Instagram".
It is concerning that 28 young people have been asked to supply or hold drugs. An analyst has dived deeper into this results to
share further findings and demographic information below.
The UVP Team have recently formed a participation group for those involved with crime or being exploited to hear further how
we can share their views on how to improve service responses. This is a complicated topic, poverty and poor job opportunities
are driving some young people to deal, and for others they feel the system is out of touch and cannabis should be legalised.
Drugs taking is also seen as a rite of passage for many older teens and something ‘everybody does’.

Of the 28 young people asked to be involved in the supply of drugs:
• The gender split is 13 males, 13 females and 2 young adults with no gender identification
• ¾ of respondents are White British while ¼ of respondents said they are either; White Spanish, Filipino, African, White & black African, Afghan,
White & Asian mixed.
• Over half (54%) of respondents are between 15-17 years old and over 1/5 (21%) are between 11-14 years old.
• Exactly ¼ of respondents consider themselves to have a disability.
• Over 20% - 6 of the respondents who said yes are from Spelthorne and 7% are from Reigate and Banstead.
• 86% of these respondents feel it is easy to get hold of drugs in Surrey.
• 89% are aware of the risks and hazards of misusing drugs and alcohol.
• 29% said they have not bought drugs/ alcohol online.
• 14% said they would not report a crime

Outside space & climate change
'These questions were created by RHS Wisley'

Priorities
I have the chance to make decisions that make helpful changes to the outside spaces where I live

Primary respondents

12-25 year old respondents

Many young people of all ages use parks and outside spaces and could be deemed a primary user. However,
this does not reflect in the level of autonomy or influence the group have on the space they use
One of the mostly mentioned suggestions is the provision of ‘park’ to meet different needs for the responders.
These include the need for ‘better park’, ‘bike park’, ‘new park’, ‘play park’, ‘skate park’, ‘water park’,
‘recreational parks’, ‘wildlife park’, ‘car park’, ‘trampoline park’.

Some responders wanted free outdoor gym equipment in their area with other added facilities as stated in
the quotes:
“Outside activity gym but with a waterproof ceiling, so it still could be used when raining, but with lights so it could
still be used if it was a little dark, and camera so you feel safe and a water feature area to playing when it’s hot. A
centre where I could go and do arts and crafts and learn new skills and make friends.”
“I would love to have gym equipment that is free to use in my local park or the field that is next to it and some free
fun activities like tennis or football so it doesn't cost a fortune to do fun stuff and greenfields has a tiny park but
nothing in
the fields next to it but also some shelter so we can still use the gym equipment or tennis or football courts in all
weather's”

Some responders would like to know what the Local Authority has in place to address the effect of climate
change with respect to electric cars infrastructure, recycling.
“how much investment are surrey county council going to be putting into creating a sustainable infrastructure
which electric cars can be operated.”
“pollution in our village. emissions from cars as this affects the air we breathe. more wild flowers and trees.”
Responders were also concerned about ‘protection of green areas’, ‘town pollution’, ‘fracking and drilling’
and ‘health issues
“pollution in my town” and “pollution in our village. emissions from cars as this affects the air we breathe. more
wild flowers and trees.”
Recycling was also something that resonated with most responders
“cutting down on plastic waste”
Surrey Youth Cabinet are promoting climate change projects through their #SurreyGreenChallenge. Check out
our social media channels to get involved!

Conclusion

This is the first Our Voice Matters Survey the UVP Team have distributed to all Surrey's children
and young people. Our original target levels of 5,000 children and young people to complete Our
Voice Matters Survey was not met however, the pandemic hit and impacted our ability to go out
and speak to more young people. We do feel the 1,207 responses has enabled Surrey County
Council to develop a broader understanding of children and young people’s needs, well-being and
interests.

Without this information we would not be able to understand the local picture for our children
and young people. The worries of our young people are widely reflective of young people across
the UK. For us its key that services work together to fill the gaps in careers and education
pathways, which we feel will also improve young people's mental health. We also know the online
world can bring both challenges and opportunities. Strengthening our young people with better
skills in online safety and confidence in reporting unacceptable behaviour must be a priority, as is
holding the tech organisations to account who connect these people into our homes.

Emotional well-being and mental health worries, assessed by a partner agency, does indicate
higher than national average levels. However, the analysis is an indication rather than a mental
health assessment. The survey was undertaken just before the pandemic and during lock down,
although children and young people haven’t indicated they were particularly worried about Covid,
the impact on education and learning outcomes could have contributed to current worries and
therefore factored into the mental health analysis.
The UVP Team have recently trained Surrey Police Borough Commanders and plan to collaborate
further in order to broaden understanding of how young people feel police can positively engage
them. Additionally, the UVP Team have undertaken research on racism in Surrey and young
people requested needing to understand their rights in relation to Stop and Search, which we will
seek to implement. Our participation groups will delve further into online experiences with the
aim of identifying protective measures that young people feel should be implemented. This will
help to reduce communication that makes them feel uncomfortable.

Our Youth Advisors from all participation groups will continue to hold us to account on
improvements to Surrey services, as well as shaping future service delivery.

Interestingly those with care experience have stronger feelings of trust towards health
professionals and stronger levels of confidence in knowing where to go for careers and education
advice. Their trust of Surrey Police was also marginally higher than those in the general public. A
further report will be written later this month to look at the similarities and differences across
these groups of young people.
The User Voice and Participation Team will ensure young people's feedback are incorporated
within our internal change process. We will allocate actions to professional teams, track and
highlight their progress to our children and young people. We are committed to providing them
with accountability and transparency of our progress.

Thank
You's
To go to our Sharepoint site,
where you will find the appendices
and data used for the Our Voice
Matters Survey, click here.

Go check out our website to see
what we do! Click here.

Follow us on social
media!

Instagram and Twitter @ourvoicesurrey
Facebook
UserVoiceAndParticipationTeam

Firstly, we’d like to shout out a massive thank you to
all the children and young people who took part in
the survey. The User Voice & Participation Team
are committed to taking forward your views and
ensuring your voices are heard throughout Surrey
County Council.
The UVP Team sit on many Boards and Committees
and the findings from this report will shape our
messages to the people who can improve Surrey
for you.
Please follow us on social media to keep up to date
the latest changes. Share more of your feedback
and hear how you can make changes to your local
authority.
We would also like to thank the organisations and
teams that submitted questions and committed to
shaping their strategies based on children and
young people’s feedback:

Surrey Police
Active Surrey
NHS England
Kent Surrey Sussex Academic Health
Science Network
RHS Wisley
Surrey Safeguarding Children’s
Partnership
Surrey’s Commissioning Team, Children’s
Services & Community Safety Teams

